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JAPAN'S

VICTORY

FOUGHT FOR NATIONAL EXIS.
TENCE AND GOT IT.

Has Secured a Position Among the
of the Earth Which Money

Could Never Buy Has Secur-
ed Much Good to Follow.

New York. Aug. 31. That Japan baa
achieved all she fought for and tho
question of Indemnity was of minor
Importance compared to tho establish-
ment of her position among tho na-

tion and other advantages gained was
tho pinion of Baron Kanek!o, tho
Japanese emperor's financial agent In
thl- country, expressed tonight after
he had received dispatches from Ports-
mouth confirming the published re-

ports of peace.
' Naturally," said Haron Kanoko, "1

cm quite pleased. Japan has achieved
much. True, wo received no indemnity
but compared with what we have
gained the money matter becomes ot
secondary Importance. Tho ponce of
the world Is dear to Japan. She has
achieved so much that I was not sur-
prised that our envoys waived the
mere question of mouey when It stood
between peace and war.

"We fought for the national exist
ence ot Japan. We have secured it
Our petition In Sakhalin, lost years
ago through diplomacy, has been re- -

again at fifty degrees
north lntltlude, its former boundary.
wo are again possessed of the fisher
ics through tho Behrlng sea. Wc have
Port Arthur again, rightfully ours. Wc
have the railways. In many ways wo
have gained ranch. We have shown tho
world that the pagan treatment of
prisoners is as Immune as that of
Christian nations, we have shown
that Japan is entitled to be regarded
as one of the powers to a seat at the
table In the councils of nations all
this Is of greater Importance to us
than indemnity. Money could not buy
us any one of these. Why, therefore,
should wo permit money to stand in
the way? We have not, nor did I

think our envoys would. There may
bo home disappointment at home, but
I am sure that with the spartan for-
bearance that hal always characterlz-i- d

our people, we will look at it. right.'
of Jir.nuit, buuut. ihr

baron said Japan .was well able to
meet the expenses incident to the clos-
ing of the war and the withdrawal of
her troops from the far east. She had
$30,000,000 in Germany and a like sum
both In Eirrland and In the United
States as yet untouched. Her war
taxes would, he said, talce caro of the
national war loans, Thero might be
ho admitted, some disappointment in
Japan because no Indemnity was paid
but ho thought the Japanese people re
garded their victory as n grand one
and would rIvc tho money question
but llttlo thought.

"Then, too," continued the baron,
"tho history of nations shows that, a
period ot prosperity follows a war. It
was so with Japan after tho Chinese
war. It was so with Germany and
France, and It was so here follow
lng tho Spanish war. In fact, after the
Chinese war our business trebled.

As to any clash between tho Japan
rso and the United States for commcr
clal supremacy In the far cast, Baron
kaneko declared such n thing Impo
sTol Asldo from the friendship ot tho
two nations he said, the trade rela
tlons were naturally reciprocal. Each
possessed what the other hart not, and
there could no no competition.

"As to our policy as to China," said
he, "Japan will never agree to a diS'
membennent of China. Our Interests
there nro Identical with those of this
country and number of European na
tlons. "Wo will preserve the Hay open
ooor policy.

Pauls Valley Will be "It,"
Pauls Valley, I. T Sept. 1. (Spec

ial.) M jr. Stanlsfotth, president and
managoi of tho Gainesville Pressed
Brick company, who has been In this
city sovornl days oa business connect'
cd with supplying material for several
brick blocks to bo erected here, stated
today that "Pauls Valley undoubtedly
presents at this tlrao the brightest out
look for big growth and commercial
Importance among the cities of tho ter
ritories. Tho situation of Pauls Valley

vln tho Washita valley and Its present
Vjllroad facilities with prospects for
an early addition ot direct coal field
connections puts a complexion on tho
future of tho place that Is moat at
tractive from a business and invest-
ment standpoint. I believe it is going
t- - mako tho host and biggest town on
th Santa Fo between Oklahoma and
Gainesville"

Looking Over Oil Fields.
News reached here today from Ayles

worth that a number of railroad off-
icials wero in that town and had gone
by prlvato conveyance over tho coun-
try west of that place. While tho ob-
ject of their visit was not given out
V Is believed thero that the railway
pooplo aro Investigating tho recent dls-co-

ry of oil with a view of purchasing
lnd and developing the Hold.

Tho town of Kingston is in the
plrango predicament ot having no
placo to bury it3 dead. Tho Kingston

says that something must
be done and done quickly. Tito need
may not bo Buch a crying one. King-
ston Is a pretty lively place, It Is" said.
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GREAT
WONDERFUL WASHITA 'VALLEY.

Numerous Inquiries are Pouring In on
the Davis Commercial Club.

Davis, I. T.. Sept. t. (Special.) --
Tho Davis Commercial club Is hi re-
ceipt of numerous Inquiries about the
Chickasaw nation, and more especially
tho Washita valley. Hcports have
gone out which show the agricultural
wealth of-th- ls fertile valley, and men
all over the old stntes are asking the
price of lands, whether or not good
titles can be had, If thero are any
schools and churches In this part of
the country. Some of tho letters show
how Ignornnt many people nro about
the conditions existing In tho Chicka-
saw nation. Tho secretary has pre-
pared a general letter answering prac-
tically all of tho questions asked.

The great Washita valley Is Just
awakening to the fact thnt she Is being
watched by men who hope to acquire
these lands at reasonable prices when
titles can be had. Men with sufficient
money to buy a smnll tract for their
own use nro the men this country
most need. Speculators havo already
gotten hold of thousands of acres of
this land filed upon by citizens whose
restrictions are removed under the
Act of Congress, approved Fob. 2lst,
100.1. Thero arc white persons who
have married Into- - the Choctaw and
Chickasaw nations, and aro called
"Intermarried Citizens." Such citizens
numbered over four thousand, and It
Is safe to say that ninety per cent of
this class have already sold their
lands to speculators.

The peojilo of Davis have decided to
send out literature giving full Informa-
tion as to how to get a home In this
beautiful country, and those who write
tho Commercial club will receive such
Information promptly.

Conditions In the Indian Territory
are soon to be changed entirely, and
prospective settlers will find this fer
tile valley a field for safe and profitable
Investment. Tho Davis Commercial
club Is to be congratulated upon Its ef-

forts In this direction. They send In-

formation frio of cost.

Prisoners Attempt to Escape.
Tishomingo, 1. T... Sapt. 1. Thrco

prlsotiera attempted to .dig their way
out of the federal Jail here last night,
A saw had been made from a knife
and one bar In the window had been
cut when they were dlsrovcred.

HISTORIC FORT GIBSON

SEPARATE STATERS SELECT IT
FOR THEIR CAPITAL.

Tulsa, Ada, Tahlequah and Eufaula
Were Also Candidates Eleven

Ballots Necessary Ft. Gib-
son WIM Pay the Cost.

Muskogee. I. T., Sept. 1. (Special.)
The committee on tho capital loca-

tion for the proposed state nf Sequo-
yah has recommended Ft. Gibson for
the capltnl for six years, at the expir-
ation of which time, tho location may
be changed by the legislature upon
vote of tho people. There were four
other towns considered, Tulsa, Eufau-
la, Tahlequoh and Ada. There was a
stiff fight In tho constitution and elev-
en ballets were taken.

Tho Muskogeo contlncn. voted for
Eufaula on every ballot until all others
had agreed upon Ft. Gibson, when the
Muskogee votes went for Ft, Gibson.

Tho representatives of Ft. Gibson
signed an agreement to pay for the
grading and building of all necessary
state buildings, free of coat to tho
slnto. No other towns ngreed to this.

Ft. Gibson Is twelve miles from Wat?
oner, twenty miles from Tahlequah
and ten miles from Muskogee. It has
two railroads and a trolly line, con-
necting it with four others. It is an
old government fort, at tho confluence
of the Grand and Arkansas rivers and
ouo of the oldest towns In the terri-
tory.

OLD TOWN WINS OUT.

Postoffice at Cornish to Return to
its Former Location.

Duncan, 1. T Sept. L (Special.)
Gilbert & Bond of this city yesterday
afternoon received notice from Jnige
uicKerson that tho order of removal
against tho postmaster at Cornish had
been granted. This order was issued
to compel that official to return the
ofilco at Cornish to Its former loca-
tion In "old town.' It will be remem-
bered that such nn order was Issued
by Judge Dlckerson several days ago,
but before It could ho enforced, tho
postmaster appeared before Judge
Dlckerson and induced him to Issue a
temporary suspension of tho order, un-
til a further Investigation ot tho case
could bo made. Last week the case
was argued before fho court and it
was announced that a decision would
bo rendered this week. The outcome
has been watched with much interest
by tho entire Chickasaw nation.

Brick and Tile Industry,
Pauls Valley, I. T., Sopt. 1. (Spec

Ial.) A. M. Holt. Of TVlY.-l- nHnmnv
and agent for a brick and tllo manufac-
turer 1r in this rltv. mnlrln nril..'Ion of cjajs and shales preparatory to
invesiigtion or location by hl3 com-nan-

MY. Holt at a. mcotlnt? nf tho
Pauls Valley commercial club expressed-
-It as very likely tho brick and tllo
manufacturing Business will dovojop
Into an IndllRtrv of Imnnrtn nrn In 41, In

nlace. and at Tfcvvls, at both of which
maces most excellent material exists
In great quantities.

OKLAHOMA

CLOSES DOOR

ESTABLISHES STRICT QUARAN
TINE AGAINST TERRITORY.

Including Also Texas, Louisiana and
Arkansas Oklahoma's Board of

Health Evidently Seared and
Won't Take any Chances.

Dr. Carr announces that rigid quar-
antine has been established against
Ardmoie and Indian Territory points
and also points in Arkansas by the
Oklahoma Board of Health. The ex-
tension of the quarantine against tho
territory cunie In tho nature ot a sur-
prise to those who havo been watching
the situation and It was declared that
If any alleged renson for tho action of
the Oklahoma Hoard of Healih exist
ed, It was not made public.

Tho agreement to adopt drastic
measures against this rountry are ap-
parently without nny reasonable ex-
cuse thnt would Justify Oklnhonia from
fortifying Itsiif against n section freo
from tho fever. It would Indicate that
the board ot henlth displays that

which conies from a country
badly scared, but whero there Is no
real danger. Oklahoma evidently
takes tho position thnt tho territory Is
freo to Invade from infected districts.
No other reason would Justify her to
draw the regulations as tlghe as n
drum, and causing great Inconvenience
among persons who havo business In
Oklahoma, It Is hoped that the policy
of requiring people to produce certi-
ficates will be aabndoned as soon as
iwsslble.

Tho board Issued the following no
tice at Guthrie yesterday:

"To tho Public: it is necessary that
the Hoard ot Health be understood In.
the matter of quarantine. They do
not require any one going out of tho
Territory to havo a certificate. That
Is a matter between passengers, rail-
road companies and the state to which
they are going. We require certifi-
cates from the following states, Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Indian Ter-
ritory, Those that come from these
btntes must present to tho proper of-

ficers certificates signed by county
superintendents ot health, ot local
health officers and certificates signed
by any one else will bo refused. The
only authdiizod officials hire are ihe
county superintendents of health. All
without certificates go at their own
risk," Signed by the members of tho
Territorial Board of Health.

Persons from Ardmorc contemplat-
ing visiting Oklahoma had better se-

cure proper health certificates In ac-

cordance with the regulations of tho
board.

Shelling oilt Bullion.
London, Sept. 1. Bullion amounting

to 21,000 pounds sterling was with
drawn from the Bank of England for
shipment to South America today.

INTER-MARRIE- CITIZENS.

The Dawes Commission Here Has Re
celved Approved Lists.

Among the schedules recclved here
wero two lists of inter-marrie- d cltl
zens, approved by the secretary of the
Interior on Aug. 22, 1903.

Choctaws.
Charley S. Vincent, Jacob D. Sunip- -

tcr. William N. Tucker, Lucretia Jack'
son. John M. Grady, ndrew Heal,
Tommlc Izard, Reuben Paddock, v icey
Lewis. Provie Leo Krebbs. Rosa L
nigney, Minnie Oldham, William F.
Kolley. Orcn S. Penny, Crotla A. Jen
nlngs, Jamc3 Holly, Ada Beal, Mollle
Askew. Allen Beagles, Annie Eitel,
Whit M Waide, William Newton Gann,
Ella Itedlng, William Iteichert, l.aura
norm.

Chiekasaws. , ,

Jettlle Lemons Turnbull. KIchard J.
D. Gordon. Johu Cole, Henry Lorln
Ray, Byron Drow, Margaret Cheadle,
Benjamin J. Vaughn, Clay McCoy, J.
H. Powell, George Washington Holder,
Mizoppa T. Turner, John O'Donnell,
Druzey Butcher, William T. Lancaster
and James Daniel.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Ten Persons Killed and Many Injured
in England.

Wlthara. England, Sept. 1. Ten per- -

sons were killed and manv seriously
Injured hero today by the express
train from London to Cromer dash- -

Into the platform of Wltham station
on the Great Eastern railway.

First Bale at Pauls Valley.
Pauls Valley, I. T Sept. 1. (Spec

Ial-- . The first bale of cotton was mar
keted at this place yesterday by N.
B. Spearman, of Elmore, an Inland
town southwest of here, Tho bale
brought J100. premium The cotton
was raised on upland. It Is estimated
that there will be something like 40,-00- 0

bales of cotton handled at this
point the coming season.

Dersertlon and Embezzlement.
Pauls Valley. I. T., Sept. 1. (Spec-

ial.) Deputy U. S. marshal Jim Mays
today brought In from Byera, Harmon
Hopper, wanted In Mississippi for de-

sertion and Jeff Dyers, on a charge of
embezzlement. The former It Is alleg-
ed deserted a wife In Mississippi nnd
was found living with a 10 year old
girl at nyers whom he had Induced to
elope from Mississippi. Tho boys ngpd
respectively 23 and 22 wore bound
over to await trial.

Mr

SOME ALARM

IN LOUISIANA

LEADERS IN FIGHT SAY FEVER
WILL SOON BE GONE.

Much Progress Made In Fighting the
Disease Still There are a Large

Number of Cases Outside
New Orleans The Record.

New Orleans, Sept. 1. Signed state
ments of leaders in the fever light to
day say that yellow fever will nrac
tlcally be forgotten before frost comes,
such progress Is bolus mode In wiping
out tne disease.

Now Orleans, La., Aug. 31 Fever
reports from the state tonight aro In
mnrked contrast to the gooil showing
of (he clU. A'nrm hns pervaded a
large area ot Southern Ixntlslana.

Reports tonight are of a widespread
Infection of tho large sugar estates.
where hundreds of Italians are quar
tered. Dr. C. Mllo Brady vviivd tho
state board ot health tonight that
slxfy odd cases had been unearthed
today between Houmti and Schrlver, In
Torre Bonne Parish, thero be lng thirty
casos mi the Shaffer plantation.

Dr. J. M. Ehlort wlrc3 that the fev
er Is spreading rapidly on both sides
cf Bayou Le Boeuf. In both Assuuip
tlou and St. Mary Parishes.

Dr. Ezdorf of. the United States Ma
line Hospital Service, who went to
Lceville, at tho mouth of Iafourchc,
got his first report to headquarters to
night, and it Is of n distressing na
ture. Ho says there are 170 cases tin
der treatment In Ijeeville settlement,
28 deaths anil 103 recoveries. Of the
100 homes, fever had broken out In
every one ot them.

The report for the day Is:
La Hose postoffice, two new cases

discovered.
Riverside plantation. 131 cases, 5

deaths. 14 under treatment, llo dls
charged.

plantation. 1 case.
Lake Providence. 2 new, total 30.
Elizabeth plantation 1, total 9, 4

deaths.
Patterson. 5.
Bayou Baratarla, 1 ntrw case.
Donaldsonville, 4 discovered today.
Kenner 9.
Hanson City 2.
St. Gabriel 1.
AVxandrla 'Ji . .,'liunkje, 1 suspicious; . , ,

Smoke Bend Village 2.
St. nose 2.
Pecan Grove 4.
Shaffer plantation 3V
Ellendale 1.
Bell Grove 2.
Molso Settlement developed worst

nest In Terra Bonne Parish, with 22
cases, death.

CALL FOR STATEHOOD MEETING

Durant Commercial Club Takes Ac
tlon at Session,

Durant. I. T., Aug. 31. The Durant
Commercial club met in extraordinary
besslon la3t night. The meeting was
called to consider the proposition of
Issuing a call to the districts of In
dlan Territory to send delegates to a
single statehood convention at Durant,
which convention shall be held for the
purpose of discussing the advisability,
way and means of submitting to a vote
of the people of Indian Territory the
question of statehood, whether we
shall Join with Oklahoma or enter as
a separate state.

The club passed resolutions unani-
mously Indorsing tho calling of the
convention and the chair, upon author
Ity given him by the club, appointed
W. D. Gtbbs, C. C. Hatchctt. A. P.
Blackwell, W, T." Whltelatch and A. L.
Severance as a committee of fives to
Issue the call for tho convention, to ap
portion delegates and fix tho date for
holding tho convention In Durant. This
committee Is in session today. It Is
understood that tho committee will fix
the date for the meeting about Sept.
20 or 2S. '

The secretary of the club, editor W.
D. Gibbs, stated to tho club that Du-

rant has as much right to call such a
convention as any other town of tho
Territory, hence the early worm
theory.

Helatlve to the action of the Du-

rant Commercial club In taking prelim-
inary steps to call the statehood con-
vention R. L. Williams. Democratic
National committeeman of Indian Ter-
ritory, said this morning.

"I think that tho action of the clui)
Is a mistake. Tills matter Is one that
tho single statehood executive commit-
tee has exclusive Jurisdiction over and
I do not think that tho single staters
will pay any attention to the call of
any Commercial club, I was not pros-sen- t

at tho meeting of tho club and
I had no intlmattlon that the matter
was to be brought up. I believe that
the single statohood executive commit-
tee is looking after the interest nf sin-
gle statehood properly. It would be
right and proper for a Commercial
club to invito tho single staters to
meet In a certain town in event that
ho committee saw fit to call a meet-

ing in Indian Terrlory. but It not prop-
er for a commercial club to- - call such
a meeting."

Panama Canal Question.
WnullltlirlrtM Cnit 1 T- - I .

i.i-in- . j imuijii'ih en-
gineers of America, and Europe mef
horn tortnv ntm-- i tVt yvu nr ,u ,...u it,i in mi. ift-ni- -

dent to Investigate and present
ns to the type of build-In-

ho Panama canal.

CROP CONDITIONS IMPROVING.

Farmers and Others say Cotton Is'
snowing ftiarKea Improvement Now.
Reported Improvement In tho condi-

tion of the cotton crop continues to
reach Ardmore and there la some hope
among the farmers and merchants that
the Improvement will contlnuo and
thnt there will be some recovery from
the loss occasioned by the ravages of
the boll worms. The Improvement no-
ticed has been slight, however, but far-
mers state that this beats a deteriora
tion In the crop such as was predicted
sSine two weeks ago when It was
stated by many that the crop was go-
ing to ruin.

Farmers agree that rain is now
needed to Improve crop conditions and
thnt if there should be n good fall ot
moisture there will bo a perceptible
I n r reuse In tho yield. It Is contended
that conditions must bo propitious nnd
availing such the tiller of tho soil
views the future with that feeling
which comes to n man who does not
dospair of hope

Inwardly ' . man who has planted
the julk of his land In cotton has
had Utile to encourage him In the past.
Conditions gave him no assurance thnt
he would reap the harvest ot his tol)
With an abundance of rain, followed
by the ravages of boll worms his pa
tience has been vexed nlmost beyond
endurance Should ho market CO per
cent of the crop this year ho Will havo
ample cause to felicitate himself.

J. A. Bowman, who has Just return
od from n trip through tho western
portion of tho Chickasaw nntlon states
thnt the worms have abandoned cotton
He says that farmers are In better
spirits than they were about two
weeks ago. In some sections, he suys
tho dnmnge will bo much greater than
In others. He thinks that there in
be a good yield In this section If con
illt ions are anything like fair. A groat
deal of tho lleeey staple has to be

e as yet and the only requirement
Is good weather. Ituln Is needed Just
at present.

From J. F. Hughes of Marietta, a
traveling man, It is karned that crop
conditions In tho Cornish section are
very satisfactory, tn the iino Grovo
settlement some damage has been
done. Mr. Hughes said that with good
weather tho farmers will mako a very
fair crop, although be believes that

one-thir- d of tho crop has been damage3
lu the past by the rains and worms.

ARDMORE FIREMAN HONORED,

Ham P. Bee, one Of Ara'more Delegates
Elected National Organizer.

Tho following te'.egTatu rfceh i J iO'
day by the Ardmoreltu from .Cbief
Slaughter, who Is attending the Fire
man's convention at Kansas City Mo.,
rellecta credit upon the local depart'
ment and Ham Bee, one of Its most
prominent members. The telegram
reads:

"Ham Bee's speech captured the con
v3nt1on. Ho was elected national or-

ganizer and vice president from Indian
Territory,"

PONTOTOC COUNTY FAIR.

Opened at Rolf This Morning Many
Visitors are Present,

ttoff, 1. T., Sept. 1. (Special.) The
Pontotoc County Fair opened today
with a good attendance and everything
points to a very successful two days.
Many visitors aro present from Ada,
Pontotoc, Hart. McGee, Midland, York
Byrd's Mill. Hickory, Fltzhugh and
other points.

Tho feature of the fair nppcars to
be the' swine exhibit as there Is an ex
ceptionally lino lot of hogs on cxhlbl
tlon.

The fair will be in progress today
and tomorrow. Tomorrow, being Sat-
urday, a very largo attendance from
the country Is expected.

BOLD ROBBERY AT BONHAM.

Lady Tied to Bedpost and House Ran-
sacked by White Man,

Bonhati, Texas', Sept. 1. Yesterday
afternoon Guy Edwards, an Insurance
ngent living In South Bonham, return-
ed home and found his wife tied to tho
bedpost in the room. A handkerchief
was tied nvor her mouth, and her
hands tJed behind her. The house had
been ransacker), nnd several articles
were stolen, together with $1. In cash.

Mrs. Edwards states that she was
sitting In the room sewing when she
was suddenly seized from behind and
bound to tho bedpost and gagged. She
states that her assailant was a white
man and a stranger to her. No vio
lence was done to her tho only object
being robbcrv. The officers are mak
ing an Investigation of the case.

Cutting Scrape near Colbert.
Whit Moody and John Lambert be

came invojved In a difficulty yestcday
at the farm of Holmes Colbert,

Cale nnd Colbert, and Moody
was cut In the ralx-u- p that occurred.
rxnuity United States Marshals Wilcox
and' Dobba wero notified of the trou
ble and after an Investigation of tho
affair placed under arrest Whit Moody
nn the charge of assault. Ho gavo bond
for his nrmearance bofore the commis-
sioner Monday.

Law Now In Effect.
Albany, N Y.. Sopt. L A law mak-

ing It a mlsdeminor for an employe
of any kklnd, accepting a gift from' a
business man. for Influence in secur-
ing trade of formr employes, went
Into effect todnv. The law also mnkr.i
It a misdemeanor for nnv poison to
nffnr nch el" Tt It lvel.d nt cor-
rupting pmct i.-- - cf purchasing agents

The Ardmorelto noils coupon booV

INTERURBAN

RAILWAY

WILL HELP MATERIALLY ALL
TOWNS ALONG THE ROUTE.

Sulphur is Making Wonderful Progress
and is Pleased With the Electric

Line Project Davis Also Re-
joicing Work to Begin.

Mnyor I). J. Kendall of Sulphur was
In the city this morulng on logal bud-Ines-

Perhaps Mr. Kendall Is roro
enthusiastic about tho future ot his
town than nny other slnglo man andhe spoke ot tho wonderful progress
nnd the rapid strides that tho town hns
been making In tho past few months
This building activity Is duo to the fact
that the people have boon reimbursed
for their reservation property by thogovernment and have great faltii in
the town ns I he coming health resort
of the entire Southwest.

Concerning the proposed electric
lino from Oklahoma City to Sulphur
Mayor Kendall stated that tho project
was a certuliily. Ho says that tho lino
will bo S I miles n length and will cost
about 3,000,000. Work vvil commence,
ho says, at an early date.

Concerning the proposed construc-
tion of tho road, Mr. J. B. Dickinson
who wns here today said:

"Work will commence next Monday
morning when fifty teams will bo
placed lu the lleld.'Tho contract spec-
ifies that the lino must bo In operation
by March 8th between Davis and Sul-
phur. Davis has subscribed toward tho
road $12r.00.

Tho advantages of the lino arc ma-n-

It will mean that Davis will bo not
only a Junction of two great trunk
lines, but will have an Interurban from
Sulphur to Oklahoma City. Tho steam
road will be under construction with-
in ten days and under the contract tho
grade must be completed within nine-
ty days.

This road Is believed to bo an ex-
tension of the Frisco from' Sulphur to
Davis. Tho people of Davis havo de-
posited $5,000 in tho two national
banks ot that town and a guarantco of
tho right of way hnt way bctvvcon Da-
vis and Sulphur. Tho bonds havo been
sold and tho engineers will bo In tho
field during the coming vycok.

Mr. Dickinson eays thai Davis will
be the best town In tho "Washita val-
ley uw wl'I be Mic great oil. jras nnd
commercial center of tho ChlckasavV
nation. In consequence of these two
railroad deals real estate has advanced
more than a hundred per cent In the
past thirty days."

Oil at Gravel Pit. .
Mndlll, I. T Aug. 31. Oil has been

detected at the gravel pits near Ma-tlll-l.

In some portions of tho pit tho
Hruvei is ony ana in others thero isovidenco of gas. The gravel that isbelug loaded on tho cars on tho track
bullC 6Ut to tllo ptlfl. Is giving tho
land a value of several thousand dol-
lars per acre, but if oil and gas aro
also found hero this will bo the most
valuable pleco of land la the terri-
tory.

i
Farmers Union Attention.

The Board of Directors of tho Union
Trade Exchange, wish to nnnounco
that stock certificates, seal and all sta-
tionery aro now ready for tho Issuing
or stock certificates, and any member
of the F. E. & C. U in good standing
can tako stock by applying to tho
secretary or business agent.

Constitution and with
amendments will bo mailed to each lo-
cal secretary as soon as names and
addresses can be obtained.

Any district wishing to open a branch
office under our charter can do so by
making application to tho board of di-
rectors. '

TbV3 entire Indian TJerrltory w$ib
chartered to gavo tho expense of other
districts, and not to monopolize tho
whole Territory.

For any Information address,
F. O. PEIUIY,

Secretary Union Trado Exchange,
5wtf Ardmoro, I. T.

No Fever at Eureka Springs.
For tho Information of thoso who

have coatemplated spending their va-
cation at Eureka Springs, but who
may be In doubt about tho hoalth s,

wo quote below a tologram
from Eureka Springs, dated August
10th, addreased to tho officials of tho
FrUco system.

"Mayor J. E. Wood and Dr. n. G.
Floyd. President of tho Board of
heaJtJi, lanmounco .that thero Is no
quarntine at Eureka Springs and no
intention to maintain ono and no ne-
cessity for one. Tho altitude of Euro-k- a

Springs, Its perfect sanitary sys-
tem and absoluto freedom from mos-qulto- s,

all possibility of Infection and
regulations enforced Into dlrtorop
states, afford abaoluto safeguards.

Eureka Springs cordially Invljj
and can furnish first-clas- s nccoir
tlons. for two thousand addltlonc
ltor$."

Payment to Indians on.

Sopt. l.-- Col. F. Jubi,S
Indian agent at Anndarko,fl (
corps of dorks Is makln( Reguhiu
annual payment of. . . Indlstrenethcns

. .1 T 1 X t - Vujo lieu more, iwo mnc? nd MaXts
today, and $150,000 IINO EASY,
tho Comancho and Kl; LOUIS. MOli
and at Aanadarko. A,
t. i.i v. ana life ot ,

uwub .a.u ... "oso powders. jjets ana over- -


